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unshaken in its determination to op-

pose
grounds and'ttponprinciples recognized of .hniaZconsists of! 80' inhabited rnment i'fls ;that;Hlw politicai im.

AUTIimteBILTO bTIVtnqo, j MISTED FOR any- - such measure, - v by the League of Nations. ' '
, islands,' with a population of "24.0f), porranee of tliS Islands J.' so great f i New ratings are noW. being "filed by

Vermont, uW declares he is how in .
Official opinion here'f Is that Fin-Win- d's The Finnish, government hag" an-

nounced,
ofwborii 12,000 reside on Alami IsIand, that no -- Finnish - government coul the Merchants Ausbclatioa. h .you

Ue 'pink of conclilionV and enjoy-- . attitude Is based upon the as tha t it "absolutely rejects al 1 the' principal town of which' is 'Marie- - c?de them to a foreign power and that wish 'to f.ba,ve a.ciear and high; rating,

in'.liTe 'for the first tjlme in- inahy; nir if Tnr 1 oitt - n sumption that the initwtive for sepa such claims.- - as are .lrreconcilible with haBp. The islands formerly belonged United with "Sweden they wpuld eonV PAY YOUR cEBtS'OF 'rLONG'
ymn as the fesnlt of taldng Tih- - - IIIUIl liltilWD I ration of the-- 1 Alands ffrom '.Finland nerisverignty over the Alands, which to Sweden but they were,takenby the sirtutea-constai- it source; of dan'gei--fo,iS'rAKl)IK- ? NOWJ before ' Vi V too

was; taken in. Sweden,! whereas, . it is Sweden recognized, without reserva-- Itusslans in' 1800. The Finnish gov-- Finland. iate.' Stol
declared, the agitation begaii. with tiie
yyan(Jers, ,who . based their right .' of

1W FIN L A N D .detw-minat- i wi ? on mstoricaii i The i Aiahfl arcnifeiago in the UUH
r " a1 'i nil ; t ' -
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Get This!tin ' niCKS ." 'o. i. lurnage i

Critical Situation Has Arisen Be-

tween Sweden and Finland To-

wards Delegation ' From The

Aland Islands.

I By Associated Press.)

LEADING CONTKACTOBStiiii0 . v ! :r - yyy--.- -

rt" Wiring and Supplies. Repair work done on short notice.
i

IDATOP DRESSI1I FERTILIZERSESS , Satisfaction and Service .Gutpmteedsisii?'
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le iipprecjate your business.

STOCKHOLM, Sweden. A criti-

cal situation has arisen between Swed-

en and' Finland over Sweden's attitude
toward a delegation from the Aland

Islands which represehtejd to the Swed-

ish government that the population of
the Islands desired self-determinat-

on the basis of a referendum. After
a sharp exchange of notes between
the two governments a battalion of
Finnish troops has beku landed on

!,F0R SALE"o
II nriititrnut
o SEVERAL FARMS ! 1 ' : ' I 1 unuzacco.OIL

D. L. Turnage, Mgr.

CITY LOTS and HOUSES
For information apply ,

Warren & Harris -

P. O. Box 306 Greenville, N. C.

Aland and encamped near Mariehann.

The Finish government has arrest-
ed two leaders of the Aland deputa-
tion on a charge of high treason.

Sweden has despatched nte to
Finland urging the r Finnish govern-
ment to consent to a plebiscite by
which the population ef the islands
would decide whether . they . shall .be-

long to Sweden or Finland, but it is
understood the Finnish government is 3DOE
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' ."Thanks to Taulac I am now enjoy-- .
Ing life fo the firsit time 1n years,"
recently declared Arthur Lebeau,

V, foreman of the Porter Screen Co.,

,Winooski, Vermont. "For five years
' ;il was a sick man. My nrimeipl trou.

; .blev was indigestion. I had no app-

etite and Konerally went on to work
y' without, any breakfast because I
; knew if I site anything it would only

- upset me.
My condition was so bad, in fact,

I could neither sfleep, eat or work
. with any satisfaction and was so ner-:--to- us

that the least thmg would up-

set me. Nothing seemed to agree
with me and I would have J severe

' cramping pains in ray stomach and at
v times my heart would palpitate bad- -

ly. I also suffered from shortness of
breath, and the least little exertion

". would make my heart thump like an
' ': engine.

A "At last I almost decided I would
, tive up my job as I got so weak and

-
. miserable I felt I could stand it no

V longer.
"One night as I sat reading a pa-

per I saw a statement about Tanlac
which convinced mo it was just the
medicine I needed. It helped mb from

; the very first dose and at the time
Ihad finished my third bottle, I

.' hardly knew myself.
"I never have the slightest syinp-- ,

torn of indigestion now aud feel like
a brand new man in every way. My

. appetite is splendid, my nerves are
steadied and I sleep soundly at night.
The work I userti to ,iread now seems

There's 'a Touch of Tomorrow In All -- 'Cole Does TodaV i l1 -
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reasy for me ami I am now in the

Sttperhifmt,
JirA mr sd1

Very 'pink of condition.' Of course, I
am only too glad to recoimueMd this

y". medicine."
' Tanlac is sold in Creeuville by all N--- V y I I ,0.. "vO. I ill IX ill... r- -druggists. IntaketoS Ya
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. Operation of c4cto-EIGH- T Hot-Bla- st Manifold 5j
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cero-ElGH- T Hot-Bla- st Manifold Assembly

BARGAIN'S BARGAINS

COATS, SUITS, DRESSES, SII.K

HOSE AND SIIRT WAISTS AT

HALF PRICE. EVERY ONE A BAR-

GAIN, BUT NOTHING ALTERED.

NOTHING CHARGED AT HALF

PItlCE. FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND

MONDAY.

8to9s " CT.AUDE TUXSTALL.

The Qole e4eroElGHT Manufactures Its
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Cost ' 1LHigh-Te-st Gas at No Additional
Perfect Combustion Smoother Running Quicker
Get-sa-wa- y In Cold Weather Less Carbon With

cAero-ElGH- T Hot-Bla- st Intake Manifold

the fuel supply carried by the car no subsidiary appli
ances, nothing to get out of order, hothing to eque

' f wJtment. -

REMOVES TOUCHY
CORNS and

BRINGS INSTANT
, RELIEF

Apply a. few drops on a
sore, touchy corn or both-
ersome callous. Instantly
the soreness leaves. "At-Ease- "

removes hard corn3,' noltcoms,' 6r corris
the tb.es, AVithoT.c

RoVepess or irritation "At
Kae" the guaranteed corf
remover is soTd at all drug-
stores. .'Matrafac'tured hy

' "YHE STANLY SALES CO.

Quick to realize that in order to get the maximum motor
car efficiency something must be done to '' combat the
handicaps imposed by the rapidly deteriorating fuel supply
Cole engineers developed a superheated intake manifold.

Tlirough this device,' the gasoline was heat-treate- d before
entermg the' caiburetof and properly vaporized to insure
smooth ' running, quicker get-a-wa- y in cold- - weather, and
the elimination of carbon deposits usually associated with
the use of low-te- st fuet
From this early vapcizer the present highly efficient
Hot-Bla-st Manifold of the cero-EiGH- T was evolved

The heat Upended from theftiSib of the first explosion
of the engine is utilized to accomplish the results, being
concentratec where tha .fuel . niqst susceptible.

The quick get-awa-y othe cverd-ElGH- T, its Smooth oper-atio-ri

jon 1 kWA jitiittlc'' fesF' &c&dlyigh mileage?' pit
gallon of gasoline, its freedom 'ffohi carbon anbanc
its adaptability to varying conditionsoftemperature and its
ability to give 'maximum thoughthe poorest
test fitel.fe traceable to the cverEiGHT Hor:

. v- -.

This new device manufactures hivh-te-st gasoline as it is
the There is no additional drain on Blast Ma&f6iB1 It is a true revelation.r.
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w take yoa foe a ride in an oero-EGH-T that you may arredate its superior performance.
The let us show you how die cfero-ElGH-T HOT-BLAS- T MANIFOLD manufactures

'1"
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GREENVILLE MOTOR CO.
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Spray Irevcntol In ;C0tB. MCGAr CQMPAjSgy; iMbtiS, U. S.A.yoar "tt-- 'a to xpI Flies Quickly.
No stainno poison no mti8Srjti .U

, ; Also spray 'garbage to kill fly
ggs and destroy germs. . i ' ' '

,
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.yvv..i kumuuaudi oprayer snd fint.Can in ndv box Faves you monty.;'


